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Dated
12/31/1907

Bernal Mine

TONY bOLA, beiåt firet eworn, testified 8S

followø:~hat i~ your name ?
l

$.",.

.
A.
.

A.
,

.

..,'l.

'f any Bola.
And your occupation ?

~;'inor in the Bernul !Une at Carthag-e.

70'1 ~ere working in thia ~ine oll Tuesduy 31st. reoember ?

Yes, ßir.

!: this p111nr ?

Yes, air.

"no drilled thiß hole thut r.e are looking fit now?

)..

I did.

j.-i.

,

To whut deuth -Cens it drilled?
Four teet òr more; yes, more than four teet.

A.

Fow much powder did you put in thet hole ?
Two and u half sticks.

,

,,-i.

"hi;t ¡iowder did you use?
G.iiuit powder.

"lie any bIiie:: powder put in that hole '?
","t..

::0, sir.

"'hut condl tioii "as the fllmt p,¡wdor in that you. used, WIHil i i

tha~ed or frozen ?
.A. It Wt1S frozen.

"t;lJtsame4
SlillO$
waathie
tne
as now
?

!,"round in here befure you fired that shot;

~.:;'. "" a í.HlnïG as now.

.
~": .

,
"\:4e
,

~'. .

:: hen t.lii B hol e hag not bro :"ul any coal ?

~o. none /)t all.

Eo,:" much ;;~id you hevEl on your powder ?

,: 1x or SGven inches.

z:
--.

Yotir partner who q¡S workin!l in hero; whet is his rwme "

';06 Andriole.

C'id YOll li¡:ht that fuse òefore YOll left "

I lit that one in the upper place, but not that one.

T:1d YOUI' Fùrtner orlHle (3e\'tD. whan yeu ae.£;f; down?

~.~ .

"'70', 1: left him t1:erCl.

"1:8t time did you leaY6 tÌ:e mine .,
,
.....

~en minu~es to t~ølve.

nid -YOti hear the exnlosion wbm it occurred?

~~ .

;'0, ;11', I '.'iis at h~iie. I loaded. it but my purtner fired the

ahot. ;~y partner Bud I vrere woritinrt toG:'cther and 1:elpiu¡'l' a.acl1

..
co

otl:er.

il hud fired shot" slCing that rib the dliY before.

"h&t depth wero tho holos firsa the day before?

i;r".

Á.

hbout tho sumG; about four feet .

"., .

"liS the powder :roii used the day b~foro thawed or frozen?

A.

':hiiwod.

., ~ ?~.:: /... ~.~-.-~~:YerSOllRl¡Y ::¡: "nred bõt;)re me the i'urefo1ni'; auboc::ibed ikponont,

Tony Sola, who, bein¡t first dul:i sworn, iiad" the abovl. stetaents
in re.rponeo to questions tlsked BY Jo E. ShoridlUl., U.S.1ane Inspeotor

for Niii~ ¡Unioo. The said sti;teruelltß were taken i,n shorthand by me
wri tten copy of tho said notes vmii read by Illl to the aaid deponent,

£,.~ .'

ani! tl:eresftor trunsoribsr; by me upon Ci type'..r1 tel', and the type-

and he deolered Sill)l! to be ooi'Hiot before ei'Z1nl? sUlle.

Il......~.....~..."_....,,..~........,......
,'t1Rtioe of the "611oe,'reeinot Ìro. i9

e:ooorro County, IT ew Vex100.

R!CllAI;~::;~;;DN. beinf first a-orn, t0stified as follows:-

Ä.

"l:~Ht 11. you:: n~e ~
.Jamea T:lehsTå$Qn.
Few lonF aine", you first -rorked in the Gllrtoo¡rc fielå?

-t,

At least eighteen years, off and on.

A.

Did you ever work in t~)0 olò minas in thif'field; the old
:iinûg belonging to thejau ta ?e Tcailrond .,

102, í!1r.

A.

row lonF did you work in tho mines then?
J\. !,bout six or seven years.

"'het did YOll do at that tir~e -,

A. T .,-;&3 driving whnt they ca.lled the main slope.
Tb¡m YOll would ì;e one of the me!l to anter the new g'round first?

A. Yeli.

If thera was at.y ge,s in the fi eld, opening the new ground, you
would be ¡¡ore li:,ely to know it and find 1t first than a.nybody
else ?

A. You b$t you.

",id you ever find ,my ,,-as in nny of the mineB in the Carthage
í'eld ?
,.~. None WÐ-S eyer h0&i~d of.

.

You have been throni:rh tb.l Bernal ¡,'ins to-day?

"

Yes, sir.

~""--

You ere farni112T with ull the different purts of the Bernal?

...'~ .

J':.

-~'lr6tty nen.r all.

'"

~"'

e'h~t do yon oouilider th.; Ofluse o.f the exploß:lon which oocurred
at noon on the 3lst. of' J)eael¡¡Òer ?

A. I think 1 t ~as oaused by the shot blowing out the other way.

"

A.

the seme shot we examine0 this aorning ?
Yeß, eir. It ciw4ht hold øf' the dust iit the other end, that is

the fiiimen did, and then as; they trGvollGd they grew. TJ:at is
all I loiöw that oould cause it. There oould have been no Faa
at alL. :a was i' reel dust ßxplosion and noth1iiii but d1ìOt.

.

1'0 Y01¡ oonsider the mine ",'8.S dan¡ifiroiis1y dusty under normal
oonditions ?

ft.
,.

.G..

30, .'ir.
cO you oonsider thut tèût ~a6 ßR extraordinarily stronff shot?

¿~..,~a:~.....

l-o. it 1'1l$ not.

?eraonally apDeared before me the foregoing aubaoribed ,doDonent,
James ?iohnrdson. who. being first duly sworn, made the above
st~tement9 in response tc qUG5tion~ ~Bkod by Jo E. Sheridan, U.S.

ll1na Inspeotor for Rew ~exioo. The said statementa were túken by
me in shorthand Rnd thoreafter traRseribed by me upon u tynGWri.ter,
ana tho typewri ttan copy of tho aaia notes was rend by me to the aaid
deponent, and he declared same to bo oorrect before signing came.

...E~~~...,..........

Justice of the ~eace, ?reoinct la. 29,

Jooorro Count~. New M~ico.

UVD. be1:ntf flr~;t sworn, teat1fi~d as follows:"h-at if: ¿¡our ¿¡B._me 9

A. ~'~. ~\'. J':l:vood.
You~ oeou~ation ~

A. ::ino forel~tln.

Are you u pructioal ooùl-miner ?
h. Yes, sir, &nd have been fer t~enty years.
.
A.

Did you ever wor:t 1n this field before this time ?
Not in this distriot; tUTe been in thi8 field twelve months

to-òay.

Luring the time you navii worked in this field, hnve you ever
found any gaa in any portion of the mine in whioh you ~cre

working ?

A. '0 trnotJ oJ' r:nu t,;he.teva-r.
'~tate whut mine you iue fonii:mn of?

A. ':he Eilton ,'ino.

':hø Eil ton 10: on the 3ß,mo 00$-1 3úc.~a as tl10: Bernal mine 1

4 -+.+

ß-... YOSt sir.

.

Rave you ever h~own, or had any reason to believe tñat there
was "CbS in the 3~rn¡¡l :'Ir.&, or in un:; ot.her of the !!inea in this

d1etdet ?
A. Zo, sir, I have never hed any reason to think so.
'. ere :'ùu. with "\110 :'ine Inspeotor end piirty who inspGoted the
Bernul oinG this morning ?

Â. 'iee t air.

Did you see tlH; shot 'JIliioh W¡d~ pioìwd out this morning ?

,
A.

Y6~, sir, i was p~esent.

,.

~'èfit if' ;¡onr opini'm Ell to the Clliuse of the explosion whioh
o'~cur::0(! in the Diinlal Yine lit noon of Leeoiiber 31st.?

!
_.

ell, it ia my opinion thEt the shot that we located as the
cauoe of the explosion oriRinöt~d from the condition of the

d.;¡niiiÜ te, una the flames, spewed out through t1'e coal, ignited
tho dust on the outside.

~16 you see on the intorior end of tho ahot B chamber made \y

~ho powder "
A.

'e "'6, sir.

~a¡¡ the coal ..rounò the,ulls of that ohumber crushed to powder?

.
A.

Y \Sa. sir.

-bet efPm:it do -¡ou believe that powdered ooal around that chaiibett

.

~ould have on being blQ~m out throufh tho crevices you saw in
~,
i\..

that coal seam?
~hat o~ißhed or powdered coal in tho ohamber would oontribute

to the' (niistde eòm"lnistion at tributed to the powdered ooal being

blown aut.
.

Then you believs it would help to initiate a dust explosion?

Å.

s.ure.

.

Do you believe that thut was the menner in whiQn the explosion
ori"inated in the berni:. 1'ine on Dacembar 31st.?
Yes: sir, that is my honect oonviotion fro~ what I saw.

J~.

.

li.
.

Do you oonsider the 1\êrIwl "lne, from what you saw of it, to be

in fi dongeroiislj dusty oondition under nO~fil oonditione ?

~lc. Hir, notfroi;¡ "l:ha.t I ;3Üi' of it under normnl c.ondi tioRS.
Kroii what you ssw of dust in the roads iid entries iind athel
~laaes, would you oall it more than ordinarily dusty for a well

lc¡¡pt mine '?
E,
A.

:10, :.iT, nothing out of tLe.l ordinary. f)

.~~.~~............

Personally Ð~rGGreJ before we the foregoinv subsoribod de~anent,

S. W. Eli-ood, who, b(11~¡i first dUly sworn, made the above atotements
in TaRpOnSG to ,;uestiol'fJ asked by .'0 L ~'boriden, 1J.~.Mine Inepeotor

-- 5 --

for New HeY-ioo. The saiù steteinents were tiiÌ:lm in shorthand by Jle
and thereafter transoribed by me upon a typewriter, and the typewritten oopy of tèe 3sid notes was Tsud by ~e to the Bald deponent,
Bnò he deolared same to be correot before Bi~ing Game.

.....S:.~~.~.....

Ju::1, ioe 0 i' the "'oiioe. ~'Tecinct No. 29,
~oocrro County. rrew ~s xioo.
"EA1: ~ llIIA1'cS. bein? first sworn, testified as follows:-

"D,nt ie your mnse ?
7rari.k "illlams.

.-c.

A.

"'1:at is ¡;mir business ?

.

rine Foro!Oll.

..1.

-¡¡OT long heve 7°11 worked in co8.1 mines ?

A.

~ver sinoe I ~~s u boy I guess; about 25 to 27 70ers off and on.

£.

Fow lonrr since you firat "orked in the Carthage field ?
I worked here four yenre ago for tho Viotor ?uel Company.
~het mine are VOll now emplov~õ in ?
1he ~oVêrTsent ~ Mine. fiS ~lnë ?oremhn.

1'.

ès the 0081 seam operated in the Goverm~ent ~ine the sema as

.

tr.at ~or;ied in the Bernal :'ir.e '?
~raotieailY the SRme. to the best of my belief.

i'~ .

H&"7e you aver found imy (lBB in the '-overnent ¡"iiie" r'hen r Bay
fl g¡¡S" I Ilelin "'ired8lp ?

A. No, sir.
?ron what you have learned in this field in reperd to the ooal
and the minea, do you believe, or have you any renson to think.

that thera ie any ~B present in the Bernal or in liny other of
h.

tbe Carthêgo ~ine3 ?
~o, sir, ! do not believe there ~e ~y vas; r never found any.

cAre yon fiudliar wi tli the "'orkinl's of the Bernal )~lne .,
.:.:.

.

A.

.
.. .

ú.

~o. I have never had any experienoe in the Bernl. I have been
tnrouph it but have never ~orkad in it.

':id you go into the Bernal :tine on the; dll;1 cd' the explosion?

Tee, sir.

"id you go throu¡;h many of the workings 0'
Yes, sir.

'"hrouph whnt proportion of the workings did you go ?

cructically through nIl of them baforo the next morning. At

twelve 0' clock" that ni?ht I was at the bottom of tho back slope.

-- 6
q"-

Ii.

You 8ßsisted then in opening up the "ane and freeing it from
After-dl!p ?

Yes, sir.

Yon we~t through 811 the port 10n$ 0 f 1 t whioh were praotioally
in operntion b?fore the explosion took pleoe ?
¡l. YeG, t!ir~

"ere ~r(;i~ with the Rine 11:$ p"iotor end party who want through the

bQrnal ~lne this mo~1ng ?
A. ies,
sir.
y... .

Did you see the hole fit

, -

the point where ! t wes thought the

explosion origi~ted ?

"

l~ .

Ye€!. s.ir.

Sow, speaking solel7 fOT youreelf and giving your own opinion
solely, fiS fUly ßna pla1n~7 ~B possible and without ûny desire
to coincide with anyone, do 70u really thilÙr tho eyplosion did
o:rig1n~te ct that hole?

A. Ye~: ~ir~ I do.

~O~, will you please st~te your opinion as to gne and how the
explosion originated et thnt holo ?

I beliovo thO... explosion originatod, from wr~t I have S60n of it,
from froßen gllln.-t :powder that orushod. It P1:o"bIiÌJly burned Ii

little and pnrt17 exploded, blowing the dust through the crevices
8ud igniting it on tho outside. That, to the best of my belief,
\ws the cause of tho explosion.

Jo you oonsider that thê mine wllS dungorouely dusty unGer norm
conditions from whnt ;7011 saw of the openin¡1i~, ronds and entries?
A. No, air, I do not. I do not think ll powder tlxplosion would have

caused tiny trouble.

,
",.

Do you oonsider that that shot was in itself too strong or danGElrous as ~ shot? ~ould you have oondemned such a shot ?
I ,:auld not.

H~J
~~
.
........~.-......gg....".........~....

"ersonlill¡r eppelH'ed before me the r()l'a,,01nf~ subscribed deponent,
'-rank "illiaiio, who, being first dUly ¡¡worn, i:fide the aboTe state-

ments in rOßponae to questions DSiced by Jo h. ~;heridf,n, U. :'i. :Mine

Inspector for ?tew ::exioa. The said steteients were ta.ken in short-

hand by me and thereafter transcribed by Ile upon r; typewri tar, and
the typim:r1 tten copy of the suid notes WfHI rond by me to the said
deponent, nnd he dwolared 3sme to be oorrect before signing S6me.

c

. ..... ~.... .......".. ..... .~.. .... ..... It
;'I¡stice of tho :'en.co, '.'rooinet No. 29,

"ocoTro County, New 7.o:;ioo.

",
.'.... .. #"' HIT 0 t ¿, 'T"~"A d J('S'- ~U"'I"~",-e~"

,; "n"eæei.. O.i . ..~.!I _ """,.., 1... ...au.u an ....Of i.,. i ..~~.r;.L.L,
two ll.n employed in the Bernl!l yane at CarthllRa

on tl'.e ëllY of the explo3ion - Docaebûr ;'ell't.' 07.

----------------

In r~rl~ to Queation~ put to them through the medilfm ot en

Interpreter these: men made II stutement to the follo'1;inr- cf:-ect
~h~y ~erù ßt~Tting out from the mine ~or their dinner when the
explosion occur~ed. :hey were at once knooked down find their lights

~erß hlown out. :heF lay where they hed fnllan
for about. to the best
recovering themselves.
of their £ibility to, judge. five minutes. when.

they etcrted off nir1itn in the darknaß8 to go home. '~he VHI' ",us very

roo. ~h0n tho explosion
ocourroó, tLe Gen roplied that they were somewhere n~er that place,
but could not sny just ex&otly what distanoe fiway froe it. Soming
out ~hey felt or ~et the gas and deuide¿ to go in a~ain. staying in

strong. ~s¿ed how far thøy were from their

sbout five reinutei; ,;hen they, on their ;.1'ny oiitrp llet the rescue part,
ooidng in.
1"11(:80 r;:ún '.:-e:rR not,; put uidFlT oath, L1~n.lht~ 6~13ting fiB to their ability

to und::~stenò the nature of an os..th.

- erßonLll:,ì e.;;:-:-Gu:red before r:e the fOl"SFoing ""nbl0 '.""SpineZ6 end ~"fo8e

~ut1er:cz. ~bo, being ~sked questions by Jo S. Shoridan. U. ~l. ~iae
:nspitctor for Hew :,~ßxioo, thrcugh ite -medium of' an iirterpruter. made

tnroU~L t~e ß~me intorpreter a stst~ent from which tLo above notes
were t~ken by ~e in shorthand Bnd after~ardß transoribed by me upon 8

t, C owri tor. and I d eclarc theBe notes to be the a1ll ~nè Bubstanoe of
th~ stútenants nsde by the two men in Queation.

.... .~~T.~~'-'_.u. ........ ......
Zustice of the ?eaoe. ir.ainct No. 29.

Socorrc G01inty. ireVf Hexino.

-¡,:r;l;;:n C. nm,IRS. being first sworn. testified 8S follows :.h~t is your nama?
-~'\ .

-'alter C. Bolles.

-~&t 13 your oacu;ation ?

A. ~scistfitolurk in the office of the Carthage Fuel Company at
carthage, aew Mexico.

?aVÐ you over ~inßd any ~
-;-.06.

A.

Iu Ii coal mine ?

Yes.

?ton you &r8 fuciliar with ooal minos ?

A.
.'
A.

~eS, to soreo extent.

'-h:)~ did you do ";
~ or:ied wi t-h a tIHl,;)er giing; c:aohine ¡wng; and other gangs.

